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Abstract
Zika virus can be transmitted through mosquitoes such as Aedes aegypti and Ae. albopictus. During the transition period of 2014–2015, an outbreak of
dengue was reported in Jambi City, during which several sufferers were screened positive for Zika virus infection by the Eijkman Institute. It was interesting
to note that all of those positive for Zika virus infection were indigenous residents and none of them had a history of international travel. This descriptive
analytic study with a cross-sectional design study was conducted to present an overview of Aedes spp. population using ovitrap and egg colonization methods
and to detect the presence of Zika virus. Samples were analyzed using reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction for detection of Zika “like” virus and
the mapping results were described. The Ovitrap Index was 44.74%, and examination of egg colonization collected from 40 neighborhoods revealed the pre-
sence of Zika “like” virus in samples obtained from the fourth neighborhood in Talang Bakung village. This result indicates the occurrence of natural vertical
transmission of Zika “like” virus in A. aegypti mosquito in Jambi City, which potentially resulted in an outbreak.
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Abstrak
Virus Zika ditularkan oleh Nyamuk Aedes aegypti dan Aedes albopictus. Pada tahun 2014 sampai 2015 dilaporkan terjadi wabah demam berdarah di Kota
Jambi, dimana beberapa penderita dinyatakan positif infeksi virus Zika dari hasil skrining lembaga Eijkman. Hal yang menarik adalah semua penderita yang
positif virus Zika adalah penduduk lokal yang tidak pernah memiliki riwayat melakukan perjalanan international. Tujuan penelitian ini membuktikan keberadaan
virus Zika dari nyamuk Aedes spp. melalui ovitrap dan kolonisasi telur yang berasal dari Kota Jambi. Penelitian ini merupakan penelitian deskriptif-analitik
dengan desain cross-sectional. Sampel yang dikumpulkan dilakukan deteksi virus ‘seperti’ Zika menggunakan RT-PCR dan hasilnya digambarkan dalam
bentuk pemetaan. Ovitrap Indeks sebesar 44,74% dan hasil pemeriksaan kolonisasi telur yang dikumpulkan dari 40 lingkungan ditemukan virus ‘seperti’ Zika
pada sampel dari lingkungan 4 di Desa Talang Bakung. Kondisi ini mengindikasikan bahwa telah terjadi penularan vertikal alami virus ‘menyerupai’ zika dalam
nyamuk Aedes aegypti di Kota Jambi, sehingga berpotensi memunculkan wabah.
Kata kunci: Penularan, vertikal, Zika, Aedes aegypti
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Introduction
Zika virus is transmitted by Aedes spp. Mosquitoes,
and the infection could spread among humans as well.1
Zika virus has a single-stranded ribonucleic acid (RNA)
and belongs to the family Flaviviridae and the genus
Flavivirus.2,3 Since 2007, Zika virus has been an endemic
in African regions and has been spreading to Yap Island
of the Micronesian Pacific region and the Asian and
Southern Pacific regions.1 In the year 2016, the distribu-
tion of Zika virus had reached Northern America, the
Carribbean, and Samoa of Oceanian regions. The World
Health Organization (WHO) declared Zika virus as a le-
thally distributed virus in the American continent where
3–4 million people were infected.4,5
In the city of Jambi, there was a decrease in the num-
ber of dengue cases during 2014–2015, although the
Eijkman Institute reported Zika-virus-positive patients.6
Of the 103 patient case samples with a dengue fever dia-
gnosis, one sample of JMB/JAMBI-185 was detected in a
27-year-old man who was under medication at the Jambi
City Hospital and was declared to be positive for Zika vi-
rus. The patient showed symptoms of sudden high fever,
headache, elbow, arthralgia knee, myalgia, and malaise
for 2 days 6. However, the symptoms experienced by one
patient did not exhibit certain general clinical characte-
ristics of Zika virus infection, including maculopapular
rash, conjunctivitis, and peripheral edema.7
Indonesia is a country that belongs to category 2 with
respect to the transmission or infection of Zika virus
through local mosquitoes, whereas Malaysia belongs to
category 3, wherein Zika virus infection was transmitted
through local mosquitoes during or before 2015.8 Jambi
province has been included in the Indonesia–Malaysia–
Singapore growth triangle (IMS-GT) and the Indonesia–
Malaysia–Thailand growth triangle (IMT-GT). The inclu-
sion of Jambi province into these growth areas led to an
increase in activity and mobility of population from Jambi
province to the countries located in these areas, thereby
affecting the vector mobility either directly or indirectly.
Identifying the potential vectors of Zika virus and
dengue virus or other mosquito-borne diseases in a par-
ticular region could have important implications for un-
derstanding the occurrence of a disease. The Aedes ae-
gypti mosquito can transmit dengue and Zika viruses,
although Ae. albopictus has also been suspected to be a
vector for transmitting Zika virus 1. According to the
study conducted by the Eijkman Institute in Jambi City,
all of those positive for Zika virus infection were found
to be indigenous residents and none of them had a history
of international travel. Such an incidence may be due to
local mosquito-borne Zika virus transmission in Jambi
City.6
Based on this background, this study was conducted
to detect the presence of Zika virus in Aedes spp. mos-
quitoes and to map its distribution in Jambi City. The ob-
jectives of this study were to detect the presence of verti-
cal transmission of Zika virus in Aedes spp. and to pre-
sent an overview of Aedes spp. population through
ovitrap capture and egg colonization of Aedes spp. mos-
quitoes in Jambi City.
Method
This descriptive study with a cross-sectional study de-
sign was conducted in the village of Talang Bakung, Paal
Merah Subdistrict, Jambi City. Secondary data, including
documents in the form of basic data during the process of
preparation of the study, and reponeighborhoods of
 deng ue cases were collected at the Jambi Health Office.
Primary data were collected in the field through the
installation of an ovitrap, by capturing adult mosquitoes
at the study site, and via field observations. The collected
mosquito eggs were then hatched in the laboratory into
adult mosquitoes, and the presence of virus was detected
in 3-day adult mosquitoes. The study sample included
adult mosquitoes that were captured directly at the study
site and those obtained by egg-rearing of Aedes spp. trap-
ped in the ovitrap. Samples were obtained using 310 in-
stalled ovitraps and by capturing adult mosquitoes. The
Ovitrap Index (OI) was calculated, and mosquito eggs
were colonized. The coordinate points of sample collec-
tion areas were documented for mapping using global po-
sitioning system (GPS). Adult mosquitoes captured at the
study site were defeated by giving the cotton dipped in
chloroform solution and then placed in an Eppendorf tube
consisting of 1.5 ml of RNA stabilization solution until
the mosquitoes submerged. Samples were brought in sty-
rofoam boxes filled with ice pack or ice gel to keep them
cool.
Examination of Dengue and Zika virus in Aedes spp.
samples came from egg colonization and Aedes spp. mos-
quito-catching results at 10 neighborhoods with dengue
fever cases. Each pooling consisted of maximum 25 Aedes
spp. mosquitoes. Ribonucleic acid (RNA) was isolated
from colonized eggs of mosquitoes, and Den3 derived
from the serum of patients with dengue hemorrhagic fever
(DHF) at Dr. Sardjito Central General Hospital was used
as positive control. Dengue and Zika viruses were exami-
ned using one-step reverse transcription polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR) method to determine virus serotypes
against Aedes spp. mosquitoes based on pooling re-
sults.9,10 The RT-PCR method has high sensitivity in amp-
lifying RNA templates and is highly specific when using
specific primers in complementary deoxyribonucleic acid
(cDNA) synthesis. This technique is also extremely useful
for detecting gene expression, RNA amplification before
cloning and analysis, and diagnosing infective agents as
well as genetic diseases. Synthesis of cDNA by the RT-
PCR method was performed in a reaction mixture contai-
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ning highly specific primers and free nucleotides (dNTP)
at a maximum temperature of 42°–50°C for a minimum
of 60 min.9 The enzyme reverse transcriptase is used in
the RT-PCR method to assist in synthesizing RNA into
DNA. After cDNA synthesis, one-step RT-PCR product
amplification was performed by electrophoresis using
1.5% agarose. A disadvantage of RT-PCR is that it can be
used only for DNA amplification and not for studying
functional proteins.10
Field data and results of virus serotype identification
of dengue and Zika viruses were descriptively analyzed
and presented in the form of tables and graphs. The
technique of RT-PCR used for determining the presence
of dengue and Zika viruses in mosquitoes is based on the
description of fragments (bands) in the appropriate base
pair (bp) after electrophoresis. The band sizes expected
from the expected amplification results are 486 bp for
DEN1, 119 bp for DEN 2, 290 bp for DEN 3, 389 bp for
DEN 4, and 192 bp for Zika virus. Clear bands and cor-
responding band sizes in comparison with marker bands
were considered to be positive and documented. The
coordinates of sampling sites were documented in the
form of a map using GPS.
Results
Among the 310 ovitraps installed in the village of
Talang Bakung, more than 101 houses (65.16%) in 40
Neighborhoods were positive for Aedes spp. eggs, whe-
reas 54 houses in 6 Neighborhoods were negative for
Aedes spp. eggs (34.84%), as described in Figure 1.
The OI value in the village of Talang Bakung was 153
ovitraps (44.74%), comprising 64 ovitraps (36.99%)
and 89 ovitraps (52.66%) from both indoor and outdoor
sources, respectively. An area with an OI value of >10%
is categorized as a potential region for experiencing out-
breaks,11 and the population abundance of Aedes spp.
can be determined by analyzing the density of the number
of eggs per ovitrap.12 Results revealed that Talang
Bakung village is a potential area of having an outbreak
according to study conducted at the Elementary School
in Yogyakarta.13
According to the nearest neighbor analysis, the distri-
bution of ovitrap installation in Talang Bakung village
was spread in clusters or groups with a z-score of
−7.848495 and a p value of 0.00 as shown in Figure 2. 
Clustered distribution results in a more rapid
transmission of the virus carried by Ae. aegypti mosqui-
toes, which implies that it can speed up the transmission
of dengue virus carried by Aedes spp. mosquitoes. The
nearest positive ovitrap distance was 1.8 m, and the fart-
hest distance was 410.2 m.
Based on the ovitrap installation results in Talang
Bakung village, two species of mosquitoes were obtained,
including Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus (Table 1), and
some mosquitoes were still in the form of instar larvae I,
II, III, IV, and pupae. There are 12 ovistrip that are not
hatched by the number of mosquito eggs as much as 524
grains (6.46%).
Among 2316 adult mosquitoes that were reared, a to-
tal of 1223 (52.81%) were Ae. aegypti obtained from
outdoor [530 (22.88%)] and indoor [693 (29.92%)]
sources. The remaining 1093 mosquitoes were Ae. albo-
pictus obtained from outdoor [1000 (43.18%)] and in-
Table 1. Results of Hatching of Mosquito Eggs in the Pooling Process in the Laboratory
                                                          Ovitrap Installation                                      Total
Species                                   Outdoor                        Indoor              
                                                                                                                     Amount      Percentage
                                Amount        Percentage      Amount     Percentage      of Eggs
                                  of eggs                               of eggs
                                                                   
Aedes aegypti                 530               22.88             693             29.92            1.223            52.8
Aedes albopictus         1.000               43.18               93               4.02            1.093            47.2
Total                           1.530               66.06             786             33.94            2.316             100
Figure 1. Dots Indicate the Distribution of Ovitrap Installation, and Numbers
Indicate the Neighborhoods in the Village of Talang Bakung
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door [93 (4.02%)] sources.
Examination of dengue virus using the method de-
scribed by Lanciotti et al,14 demonstrated the absence of
dengue virus in Aedes spp. mosquitoes in 10 neighbor-
hoods, whereas examination of Zika virus using the RT-
PCR method described by Balm method,15 demonstrated
that RT.4 was found to be positive for Zika virus in
Aedes spp. mosquitoes (Figure 3).
The presence of Zika virus in RT.4 was discovered
through egg colonization in 19 Ae. aegypti mosquitoes
and in 6 tails of Ae. albopictus. In this study, 100 Ae. ae-
gypti and 100 Ae. albopictus mosquitoes injected with
Zika virus and fed with blood were used for the experi-
ments. 
There were 6 pooling of 69 pooling examined (consi-
sting of 1738 first-generation Ae. aegypti F1 mosquitoes)
using the immunofluorescence method obtained positive
results containing Zika virus (Figure 4); however, with a
192 bp base pair, longer sequencing is needed to ensure
that the virus found in Aedes mosquito is truly Zika vi-
rus. The results were found to be consistent with the stu-
dy of Thangamani et al,16 who reported that Zika virus
can be transmitted vertically to Ae. aegypti mosquitoes
and Ae. albopictus females.
Discussion
Results of this study indicate the high risk of transmission
due to the widespread flying distance of female mosqui-
toes based on the results reported by Honório et al,17
suggesting that females can fly at least 800 m in 6 days
and, if infected, can potentially spread the virus rapidly.
However, a study conducted in urban San Juan, Puerto
Rico, demonstrated that female Ae. aegypti mosquitoes
could travel at least 441 m from the releasing point
within a few days.18 Several studies mention that  female
Ae. albopictus (Skuse), which becomes another potential
dengue vector, is also potential to transmit Zika virus.19
Mosquito eggs obtained from indoor sources predomi-
nantly reared into Ae. aegypti, whereas those obtained
from outdoor sources primarily reared into Ae. albopic-
tus. Aedes albopictus are commonly found in outdoor en-
vironments, although they can also be found indoors.
Aedes albopictus mosquitoes are similar to Ae. aegypti in
terms of breeding place, although the former spp. tend to
undergo oviposition in outdoor environments.11
According to an earlier study,20 some of the factors in-
fluencing the behavior of Aedes spp. in laying eggs inclu-
de the color of the water reservoir, their daily-use water,
humidity, temperature, and local environmental condi-
tions.
Marchette et al,21 stated that Ae. aegypti is one of the
vectors that carries the identified Zika virus in Southeast
Asia, and data regarding the interaction of mosquitoes
that carry the Zika virus is also limited to Aedes mosqui-
toes.22,23 This is also supported by the study of Wong,24
who showed that the local strain of Ae. albopictus from
Singapore also has the potential to transmit Zika virus.
Aedes albopictus mosquito has been considered as a po-
Figure 2. Distribution Pattern of Ovitraps in the Village of Talang Bakung
Figure 3. The Area Box Indicating the Vertical Transmission of Zika Virus in
the Village of Talang Bakung
Figure 4. PCR result from each RT and Zika Virus Detected in RT 4
Note: M = Marker, K (−): Control Negative
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tential vector of some important pathogens to humans
and animals due to its biological and ecological plasticity.
This species is also notoriously invasive and has a wide
geographical distribution.25 Results of the study conduc-
ted by the Eijkman Institute demonstrated that patients
in Jambi City who were positive for Zika virus were indi-
genous people who had no history of traveling abroad.6
It is possible that the sufferer could have been infected
with the virus through local mosquito-borne Zika virus
transmission.
Factors influencing the detection of dengue virus in Aedes
spp. mosquitoes include the occurrence of viral RNA de-
gradation, the time of arrest, epidemic events, and the
presence of fumigation (fogging).26 Dengue virus RNA
is influenced by high or low temperatures, which can dis-
rupt the mechanism of viral resistance inside the mosqui-
to body. Chemical factors and a relatively short time of
viremia are believed to affect the isolation of dengue virus
in mosquitoes. Degradation of dengue virus RNA in mos-
quitoes leads to a lack of DNA amplification for detecting
dengue virus serotypes.26 Negative results can also occur
due to improper fishing times when the case occurs and
when the newly emerged mosquitoes from the pupa are
captured early before they could suck blood. This is also
due to the insufficient time of mosquito capture in the fi-
eld or when there is no outbreak of DHF.26,27
Conclusion
Vertical transmission of “Zika like virus” was detec-
ted in Ae. aegypti mosquitoes collected from the fourth
neighborhood (RT.4) in the village of Talang Bakung,
Jambi City. Controlling this condition would require the
development of Ae. aegypti vector control strategies to
prevent the extensive spread of dengue fever cases and
Zika virus through coordination between the Health
Office and cadres involved in the surveillance of cases
and vectors and by increasing the number of larva-moni-
toring cadres in the working area of Talang Bakung
Public Health Center, Jambi City. Health promotion acti-
vities in the community regarding the areas where Aedes
spp. mosquitoes could potentially breed must be imple-
mented through mosquito nest eradication and periodic
larva monitoring. The presence of dengue virus should
be detected using the method described by Lanciotti et
al, 14 on 7-day-old mosquitoes, which is a perfect met-
hod for detecting the virus in the mosquito body, and
further confirmed using other PCR methods.
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